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PENNSYLVANIA
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

Mr. and Mrs. Pettebone Have a Nar-
row Escape at Mlasl.

Special to the Scranton Trlliunc.

Strouelsbtinr, Mny 10 It. I. Pette-
bone, a well-know- n resident of Wllkcs-Bnrr- e,

nitil his wife bad an experience.,
at Mlasl, ii, few iiiIIph from bore, last
nlKt which they will not likely soon
forget. In company with bis wife the
Rcntclmnn was rlilini: rin automobile.
They were on their way home from
Doylestown. As the hot Helen carriage
was Knlner ui the hill between the two
bridges, near the mill of Count) Tieas-ure- r

Fred W. nilcubpreer, the Rear re-

vel scd In some manner and the "inobo"
becan a rapid descent tow aids the
creel;.

The arcldent happened Just In the
heart of a storm, nnd thus greatly
added to the discomfort of the occu-
pants. Mr. Pettebone and wife es-

caped n sevete (linking and possible
injury by Jumping. A (.ill for help
brought thp lesldents of the Kllen-beig- er

houvp to the lescue of the e,

and they weie taken to the
home, wheie they remained all night.
A tackling block was necessary to get
the "auto" out of the ireek. The ma-
chine part was found In good order,
but the other putt a badly damaged.
The jouinpy towards Wllkes-Hair- e

was resumed about noon today.

HONESDALE.

Spechl to tlie hirjiitim Triliuni
llnnp(lal M iy lfi Tho Mlss

Hnnley .tie inteilnlnlng Mm. .lames
llanley. of Philadelphia, at St. John's
parochial ipsoelpnr--

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Holmes nie rn-t- et

Ulnlng theli daughter and children,
Mis. C V. y Ills, (.f Hiookllne. Mass

Or. Kdw.ud V. Uurns Is spending
ten days In Philadelphia und Haltl-moi- e.

Mr. J. S. Louden is representing
Frejdom lodge of Odd Fellows at the
pfssion ot the grand lodge In llanU-bur- g

this week.
P.cv. and Mrs. Ware, Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. DImock, Mr. and Mis. II.
7. miwll, O L. Meyet and J. N.
Welch are attendlrg the twenty-nint- h

annual diocesan convention of the
Iplscop il church, now In hfsslon In
Scraiitoii,

The, four soloists in Stabat Muter
will be Mi 3 Kathtyn Tide, fltfct so
prano: Mis. V. A. Wood, second so-

prano. Klchaid Williams, tenor; J. l
Watklns, b.if-M- All cTOUh tuc? di-

rected by the Musical TINtorv cluh anJ
Phllhiirnmnlc society to mike this olio
of the beut musical i)rodiiftlons of the
season, ns it will be the doling one
Opera houfp. Thuisdaj, May 21

Mr. W V.. Thaei. of Sci union,
freight solicitor for the Now Joisoy
Central railway, has been canvassing
among tl.o Honesdale business me.i,
In tli Intel est of a through dally
flelghl cur fiemi New Yoik to Hones-dale- ,

via the Cential and Pelawuie
and Hud-fon- , without ti.m-ife- r. tllnte
the elmure to a steam load tn fielgbt
business or the lielawaie and Hud-
son has been steadllv Iner'islng, until
now It has moio than doubled.

1'ACTOn.YVILLE.

Special to tlic Scrantmi Trlliunc

F.ictorjvllle, Pa. May 16 Uev
Jajtnes Putnam, D D and He.

Ihllle, of Keystone academy,
made pleas ut the liioinlns sen ices
last Sunday at the Penn Avenue Hap-tl.- st

chuich for the sitpiioit of Kej-ston- e

academy. A subseiiptlon was
tuixen and a huge sum of money

for the luudeiuj. Altogetlur
now Penn Aenue Baptist chinch has
pledged $2,000 to the endowment fund

Mr. S. . Wallace, of Boiodlno, X
Y.. Is In town wthelng numes and
statistics foi tlTe (leorge Hantoia

ot Wyoming county. The til
lcctniy, when computed will be a very
complete one, giving valuable Informa-
tion In leguid to the county as to
load", stie.iins, etc. The map of the
county by townships almie will be
worth the price ubked foi the book,
which Is '!."5 ,

The calendar supper held at the M.
11. church Tuesday was not as success-
ful as was anticipated, theie being a
small ettendunco.

Mr. and Mis. C. A. Slsk enteitalned
a numbet of fi lends at a caid patty
given at theli pleasant home on tlrove
stuct last night.

Paulowna Uebekah lodge, No, fiS, I.
O. Q. P., met In togulai session Tups-dn-

evening and elected the following

" If I were sick and
wanted to get well,
I'd find out how some
one else got well who
had the same sort of
sickness as mine."

If your sickness is like hers,
Mrs. Jacobs' story will interest you.

"I was very sick indeed," writes Mrs.
MolHc Jacobs, of Felton, Kent Co., Deb
aware, r'and our family doctor said I had
consumption, I thought I must die soon
for I felt so awful bad. Had a bad cough,
spit blood, was very short of breath, had
pains in ray chest and right lung, aim also
had dyspepsia. Hefore I took your 'Oolden
Medical Discovery ' and ' Heasant Pellets '
I was so weak I could not sweep a room,
and now I can do a small washing, and I
feel like a new person. I believe that the
Lord und your medicine have saved my
life. I was sick over two years. 1 took it
bottle of the 'Golden Medical Discovery,

" and fmir vials of Dr. Pierce's Pellets."
Axe you sick? Are your lungs

"weak?" Have you obstinate
"lingering cough, with bleeding
lungs, weakness nnd emaciation?
Thousands in Just' your case have
Been cured by thp use of

1? DR. TiTERCE'S
V.GOJL,EN MEDICAL

DISCOVERY.
always helps. It almost always

cures. Sick persons are invited to
... consult Dr. Pierce by letter abso-

lutely without fee or charge. All
-- correspondence is strictly private.

flrTrjte and get a specialist so'pln- -
"lon'.bn your case, free. Address"

DT. R. v; Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

olllcers for the entiling term: W. C,
I.jilla Aveiy; V. O., Frances Holgute;
Kecietnty, Louise Capwellj A. S. Alice
lluusoii; tuistee, Nancy Miller.

Mr. Walter Reynolds left here yes-
terday in company with him sister,
Mrs. Flotilla Capwell, for iwa, the
homo of Mrs. Capwell, and where Mr.
Reynolds will spend the summer.

Mr. M. 13. Wescott, formerly of this
plnee, but now n tesldent of Scranton,
has been up here the past few days
looking after his Interests In the town-
ship. Mrs. Wescott accompanied him.

Miss Hdlth Travis and Mr. Louis
Patrick, both of this place, were quiet-
ly matrled yesterday nt 11 o'clock In
Him Paik church at Seianton by Itcv.

r. Olilln. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mis. J. S. Head. After

short trip they will teturn
to this place this evening, where they
will be tendered a reception nt the
home of the bride's mother. Both the
bride nnd the groom are well known
here, where they hac a host of warm
ft lends. They will reside In Henton
township at the home of the late
James Gardner.

An account of the "Deniotest Silver
Medal Contest." held at the Baptist
chinch last night under the auspices
of the W. C. T. U. will be in found In
our column tomonow morning.

SUSQUEHANNA.

.spidil to the Scranton Tr.biinc
Susquehanna, May lfi Harry Ilolz-helme- r,

foimerly and for several yean
a lebldent of Susriiielinnna, died In i
sanltuiitini neat Philadelphia on Satin --

day last, aged forty-tw- o yeais. He was
unmarried. He was a biother of Mis.
M. II. Ilsninn, of Susquehanna The
funeral and Interment took place on
Monday at Amsterdam, Is. Y.

At North Jackson, on Monday morn-
ing. Mis U V. rrentlce died of cancer,
aged thirty-eigh- t eats. The funeral
will take place ut the chuich at Shei-ma- n,

Wayne county, at L' o'clock on
Tluuselay afternoon, Hev. P. Kiank
Iiarinbee olllclatlng The lemalns wl'l
be Interred at Hale's Hddy, New York.

Gpoige and Xellle Cllitls, of Hildge-watp- r,

aie visiting Susquehanna lela-the- s.

In St. rnvrenco Catholic church, in
Gieat ISend, on Sunday eentng, Hev.
M J. Manley. of Susquehanna, dellv-eie- d

the seimon.
The funeial of Mis. James Parry, an

estppmed icsldent of Great Hend, took
place nnd was laigely attended on Sat-uid-

morning fiom St I.awiencp
Catholic church, in that borough. The
pasti r, Hev. J S Pagan, celebrated
high mas Inteiment was made In the
C.ithollp cemetery

John H. Howell, an aged and pioml-nc- nt

lesident of Monti ose, died on
Tucsdav, after a few days' illness of
pneumonia, ut the icslcienco of a niece,
Miss Lulu Gates, In ninghumton. De-

ceased served several yens as deputy
sheilfl The funeial will take place In
Montiosp m Ptlday

The steamer I'imlnle will not be re-

built this reason.
Countj Supeilntendent of Schools

Charles i:. Moley will e amino the
pupils of the Susquehanna High school
on Monday, Maj JS

Hev. Charles W. Hoot, of Chi 1st Kpls-cop- nl

chuich will pi each the baccal-
aureate sermon to the Susquehanna
High school class of 1900, June 3.

Thomas Graham, of Megaigee P.ios,
Seianton, was much In evidence In
Susquehanna on Tuesdn).

The Susquehanna band will hold a
social hop In Hogan ojeui house on
Monday evening, Mny 2S. Part of the
music for the dancing will be fur-
nished by the band

The Susquehanna band is rcceUIng
Instiuctlon tiom W H. Beck, of De-
posit, X. Y and will soon give a seiles
of pagoda concei ts.

In Hogan opeiu house this morning.
the pupils of Lam el Hill academy and
St. John's paioehlal school assembled
and listened to pitilotle addresses by
the clergj of the place and by mem-bei- B

of Moodj post, No. 53. Giand
At my of the Republic. The pupils len-deie- d

seeial ooul selections, The
pupIN of the public schools assembled
nt the Second waid building this uftei-noo- n,

and a similai pi ogi amine was
tendered. The exeiclscs were ery In-

tel estlng.
Hov. W. L. Llnabeirj and family on

Tuesday icinoved fiom Oakland, wheie
Mr Llnabeny has been pastor of the
A.enuo Mpthodlst chinch for the past

eur. to Mount Vision, N. Y., his new-Hel-

of labor.
Hlljah C. Sherman, ot Monti ose, hu

gone to Colorado, on a ptospoctlng
tour among the mining districts.

The Montrose Odd Tellows will on
Sunday eenlng attend the Montiose
Baptist chuich in a body and listen to
a set man by the pastor, Hev. K. 1C.

Thomas
Mis H. P. Benedict, of Montiose, Is

leeoverlng fiom a veiy seven. Illness
Moody Belief cotps, Giand Anny of

the Republic, held a supper last even-
ing in Knights of Pythias hull.

Post Tiemnlne. Giund Atmy of the
itepuDlle, of L.uiesboro, Is ni ranging
for a proper observance of Mcmoilal
day.

But two fanners, and they nie not
members of the Five States' Milk Pro-
ducers' association, nie biinglng milk
to the Susquphunnu station.

mini u. lias eiecieu ,u laigo
grist mill In Gibson, and opened a place
of business (n New Mllfoid.

Hev. L, W. Church and daughter,
Miss Lillian, of HullsteaU, attended
the lectuie and reception In the Pips-byterl-

church on Tuesday evening.
The public drinking fountain elected

by the Woman s Chilstlan Tempeinnto
union, was placed In position today.

Miss Ida Barnes, of Hurrlck, Is very
Bcilously HI with pneumonia.

Tho Kilo paid Hh mlneis and train-
men on Tuesday.

The iuing peoplo of tlio DundafC
Methodist church ate piepailng to pre-
sent a drama euily In June.

Foity hours' devotions uio being held
In St. Lawiencej Catholic church, In
Oicat Bend. Hev. Fathoi Kngan Is as-
sisted by pi tests of tho dlpcesp.

Rppiesentatlves of the New York
milk syndicate endea voted to obtain
milk from funnei s in tho vlclnlt nt
Now Mllford, who were not members
of the Five States' Milk Producer'

but they did not succeed in
obtaining u. ciuait. Tho memlTeis of the
association leallzo that tho existence
of tho association depends upon their
sticking to their cgmpaet. A great
amount ot milk Is being dlveited to
creameries, and much butter is being
made. It Is said that managers, ot the
milk condeiisarlea side with the pro- -
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ducera nnd refuse to sell milk to the
New York syndicate. When milk sells
In New York city for eight and ten
cents per quart, the producers feel that
they are entitled to more than the re-

cent rates of slxty-flv- c cents for forty
quarts.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to the Scrnton Trllmne.
Hopbottom, Mny 17. Mi. Alfred .lef-fpt- s,

who lives about two miles from
the village, is seriously III.

riiu Ladles' Aid society, of the lst

chuich, will meet Friday af-

ternoon, with Mrs. Almlra Brown,
Mm Fonnle Hell sold her personal

property at auction May 16.

Tho Cemetery association met on
Friday of last week and elected orTi-ce- is

or the coming year.
Mrs. II. M. Tiffany is spending tha

week In Blnghomton, where she is re-

ceiving medical treatment.
Th Y. P. C. U. convention, which

was held nt Brooklyn Saturday nnd
Sunday, was much enjoyed by thoso
who attpndod. Quite an extensive ry

programme was tendered Sit-urd- ay

eon'ng. Sunday morning Dr.
Sage delivered a most Interesting dis-

course, and In the evening the conven-
tion closed by an address by Alfred
Donnelly, of Scrnnton.

Miss Mollle Gray was calling on
friends In town Wednesday evening.

The family of Mr. Miller, who moved
lieie from New York Inst fall, will re-

move to the city this week, whera Mr.
Miller Is employed.

li n 1 tree3 in this vicinity are show-
ing nn abundance of blossoms In splto
of the cold winds and frost v night"
whlcn hae kept thein so long delayed.
If tho weather managers please, we
would like a little moic rain.

Mrs. George Corey, who is staying
with her sister, Mrs. N. M. Finn, is
suffering frjin grippe nnd lheumatlsm.

Mis F.llza Tewksbury and Mlsi
Permcllti Tewksbury nie visiting at
Charles Iirewster's.

Mrs Arllla Stanton returned to her
homo In Seianton on Monday, after
spending a week at her old homo near
here.

P.. B'rtholf hrs added the improve-
ment of a new walk to Ms place. Thire
Is room for other like improvements
alonjr the same street.

HABFORD.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Harford, May 10. Mrs. Dr. Capwll
nnd daughter, of Scranton, are visit-
ing friends In town.

William Shannon and daughter and
K. M Watson and family attended the
Hhow In Scranton, May 10.

D. M. Fnrruis' granddaughter Is
keeping house for him.

Miss Florence Birch spent Sunday
In Binghnmton.

Calvin Chamberlain and Frank Hep-bu- m

spent Sunday In Scronton.
Mrs William Patterson nnd Mrs. T.

M. Maj n.ird nnd son, Orvcy, are visit-
ing friends In Scranton.

Mrs. J. M. Varies Is staying with
her daughter, .Mrs K. H Osborne.

Hev. J P. Manwell baptized seventy-tw- o

children at the Orphan school
Sunday.

One of the puttiest weddings of the
season occuired nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs Hme?t W. Hauling, May 0.
the occasion being the marriage of
their daughter, I'mlly J., to George H.
Payne, ot Gibson. At S o'clock the
bride and groom assumed positions
under an nich of evergreens, to the
strains of the wedding march played
bv Hdna Munzer, of South Gibson, the
ceremony being performed by Hev.
Van Campen. of Gibson. The bride
was attired in lavender silk and the
gioom wore a conventional black, Im-
mediately after the ceremony a sump-
tuous suprer was served. Friends
from New Mllford, Tunkhannock, Gib-

son nnd Gllette were present, and
manv valuable piesents were received.

TUNKHANNOCK.

special lo tho Scrantnn Tribune
Tunkhannock. May 1C Under tho

law authoilzlng the superintendent of
schools to appoint a committee of three
to conduct examinations in the differ-
ent counties for peimanent ceitlflcates,
Superintendent Jarvls has appointed
Pi of. Mark C. James, of Meshoppen:
Prof. I. T. Bodle, of Eaton, and Miss
Inez Fassett, of Forkston, to conduct
the examinations this year. They will
be held In the High school building ut
this place on Satuiduy, May 26.

The ladles of the Picsbyterian church
gave a chicken supper at the church
on Frldny evening.

Hev. Peckover, of Meshoppen, will
occupy the Presbyterian church pulpit
heie on next Sunday morning and
evening, exchanging with Rev. Hodge.

B. W. Lewis Is In St. Louis this week
In attendance upon the general as-

sembly of the Ptesbyterlun chuich held
nt that place.

Mis. J. W. pennlson, formeily of this
place but now of Pat sons, visited in
town this week.

H. F. Metculf and G. S. Baldwin aro
In Wilkes-Ban- e this afternoon.

Miss Maggie Dugan, one of the teach-e- i
s In the public schools at Nicholson,

wos In town on Wednesdny.

KINGSLEY.

Special to the Sranton Tribune.

Klngsley, Muy 1C Frank Tiffany, of
Tiffany, wan at homo over Sunday.

Harty Adams was a guest of Mi. and
Mrs. William Greaves, at Ulnghamton,
(5ver Sunday.

L. It. Tiffany was In Scranton Satur-
day.

Mlt.s Kate Alexander Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. S. Reynolds, at Factory-lll- e.

MUs Nina nnd Miss Jennie Moore
weio guests at the homo of their
brother, V. E. Moore, Saturday and
Sunday,

Mis. Dr. D, A. Capwell and daugh-
ter, Doiothy, of Scranton, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Adams, Wed-lUHda- y,

W. O. Finn and family, of Montrose,
weio recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I'. M. Wllmartli. They are entertain-
ing tel.itlves from Hlnghamtou.

Mrs. A. J. Adams returned Monday
lrom a few days visit with her sister,
Mrs. o. G. Latabce, at Susquehanna.

Mrs. Lizzie Tiffany will entprtain
tho Ladles' Aid society of tho M. R.
church'at dinner on Thursday, May 31.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Tlngley aie
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Uarnard, at Han laburir. Mr.
Tlngley Is a delegate to tho grand
lodge of I. O. O. F., now In session at
that place.

Mr and Mrs. U. H. Sloat, Miss

iBEECHAtWS PILLS
(taken at night will make you J

feel rinht. act rlciht and look
right. They cure Constipation,
10 cental nnd 35 ccuta, nt nil drug atoroa. 1

. , t 1 1 , 1 j

Ceylon
3flu

BLACK or GREEN

You Won't
Find

any artificial coloring
matter in either variety
of Hachine-Mad- e CEY-

LON and INDIA TEA.
Sticks, willow leaves,
dust, poisonous sub-
stances, etc., are NOT
a part of it. It's all TEA

With both GREENS and BLACKS uso
less tea and Infuse THREE to FIVE mm.
utcs. Alwas use BOILING water.

, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SALADfl
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOU3.
Sold only In Lead rkeU.

oOc, 60c. and 70c. Per LI).

Blanche Sloat, Wesley Sloat, Elbert
Seamens, Mis. Mnvnaid, Mrs. S. H.
Oukley attended the Christian Science
lecture at Scranton Wednesday even-
ing.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City. May lfi. Mis. Edward
Pentecost, of Prompton, spent Tuesday
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Jennings.

The Delaware and Hudson company
paid its employes at Vandllng yester-
day.

The W. C. T. U. will meet this after-
noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Jane Rey-
nolds at her home on Delaware street.

There were no services In tho Bap-
tist church Sunday, as the pastor,
Rev. J. L Williams, is paying a visit
to Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Hillside Coal and Iron company
paid Its employes Tuesday.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
David Griffiths died Monday morning
from convulsions. Tho funeral was
held fiom the home yesterday ut 2 p.
m. Interment was made In the Forest
City cemetery.

Cat els have been received here fiom
Mr. and Mis. David Anthony, of AVelsh
Hill, announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Llbble, to Mr. Rupert Wells,
Tuesday, May 28. Miss Anthony is
well known here and will have the
best wishes of her many friends for
her futuie happiness.

AVOCA.

Mis. G. K. Powell, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

will ghe an addrebs.on missionary
wotk in the M. L church next Sun-d- a

afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The condition of Mrs James Slves.

of Lincoln Hill, is somewhat Inipioved
and the doctors now have hopes of
her recovery.

Miss Elizabeth Wiley has returned
to Caibondale, after a few davs' visit
with Miss Mary McCrlndle.

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Cum-mln- gs

will take place this afternoon at
3 o'clock. Interment will be made In
St. Mary's cemetery.

Mrs. John Ouerney, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

visited at th home of her brother,
Edward Walsh, yesterday.

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.
Last winter durlnB an epidemic of

vhooplng rough my children contract-
ed the disease, having severe coughing
spells. "Wp had used Chamberlain' j
Cough Itemedy very successfully for
croup nnd naturally turned to It at
that time and found It lelleved the
cough and effected a complete cure.
John E Cllffoid, proprietor Norwood
House, Norwood, N. Y. This remedy
Is for salo by nil druggists. Matthews
Urothcrs, wholesale and retail agents.

MOOSIC.

Mr. S, A. Iioani Is attending the sevent-

y-seventh annual session of the
Grand lodge of Odd Fellows, hold at
Harrlsburg, this week. Mis. Boam and
children are spending the week with
Mis, Boam's parcnLs nt Lake Ariel.

Mrs. Halley, of Chinchilla, and Mrs.
Snyder, of Scranton, aro visiting Uev.
Judion N. Bailey.

Miss Vertle Dlx lll return to her
homo In Susquehanna today.

Miss Ktta Mosteller, of Duryea, spent
yesterday with her aunt, Mrs. Joseph
Sohoonover.

Mr. Chailes Ace, of Lehigh, has been
Bpendlng tho past two weeks with his
sisters, the Misses Mary and Jennie
Ace, of this place, and his brother, Hev.
Ci. F. Ace, of Duryea.

Borough Surveyor A. B, Dunning
and thieo members of the town council
were looking over the streets yester-
day, contemplating tho grade nnd the
necessary changes that aro to take
place.

The scarlet fever has claimed for Its
victim the second child from tho home
of Mr. John Ashton, of Spring Brook,
this week. Fliat a daughter, and Tues.
day evening their son Willie. Much
sympathy Is felt for the bereaved par-
ents.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, May 10. Steckd of railroad a

made a demonstration ot rernlrtoii
.(length In the lUKk market tmln. HhatiUT
imhnnraWe factors developed c'uilnu the day

ru Ignored or their InHiienec reialmetl and
the icoultlnu dwllnes nicnuine. The leu ele-
ment was so far lmiirosed by the ihow el
Urcnkth that tiny retired from the Held beforo
the day was oer and did not ripe it je'tonUy'i
ri rnomer of a fierce raid on the industrial cnar.
t(l, v.li'ch on that occiKlon l.p.vt the market
in the last Mtocn minutes of liadlnp, The
clone lodiy wji Drtn ,tt .iboiit tho

leel of Ilia (lay, earlier lowi in inluv
trial stocks haling; bun almost entlirlv mcr
come. The stocks of wi stern railroads Mere
easily the leaders in the movement nnd the but-- I

ii was attt United to tvestirn account, as tor
kvcim1 'III! nst. The steel Moiks all

nharply on coloring by aborts and
dcnlila of assertions that cencial shut-

downs vi re. Imminent on accrunt of piwivcthe
('iniandi for inrriase of wigri. The terlv eik.
ness of Fissr, People's Ojs, th' lolu ro stocks
and ether Industrhls vas met by denial, of
virion lunors which nccompinled the dicline
Recoveries ensued on tho demand Irom the
bear llcsldes this weakness In the Inlustrial
list the narkrt bail to contend with the

ol gold eigagcments for export to
morrow, fully a million dnllais In exeess of the
irellmlnary estimate. Tomorrow's shipments or
hirope are fulli 3,1W),000 for France. Total

sales today, Otl.PW.
The bond market wis dull and only partly

shim! In the strength of stoils Total siles par
value, h.im.iuo. u. s. rcuimniic iwos wn-- n
Issued declined 'A, and the twos 'A in the bid
price.

The following quotations are furnished Th
Tribune by 11. S Jordan k Co., rooms
Heirs building. Telephone 500,1:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est Ing.

Amor. Sugar 108 109 lnfii 107
Amor. Tobacco 02 02 V4 WVi ttl
Am. Steel k Wire .... 34 .T 3X 3S
Atehlson 2i 25 YiM 25
Atchison. Pr TO 714 B1T, 70V4
Urook. Traction fiStt CWt (H 0)14
Palto. & Ohio 7t, 73' i 74, 75V4
Cent. Tobacco 24 2(j, "iv,
Ches. & Ohio 2S 231, 27 8SH
rhle. & Ot. West 12 12 1274 124
('., It. .V Q 12ii 127 12', 127
ft. Paul llh 110'A 115 llfii,
llork Island ia5i 10(1 imv, imi
Fed. Steel 35VJ .in 31 3d
Ted. Steel. Pr fiJVi K r,V Co
han. ti Tex, I'r 31 31H 32 V,
I oids k 'ih 70S M3, 10 SOH
Mm. llleiared 81 Pis, 8SV4 80
Met Traction U3'4 UVA 147Vi 110
Mlsso. raciflc 57 57U M'4 W'S
Piopic's Oas rt,4 os 0fi
South PiclOe 31 ,1t?4 31 31
Norfolk ti West 31 3V,; 31 3VJ
Ncrth. Pacific 57 51 R7 fi,s'.
North Pacific. Tr. ... 71 74V1 71 71i
V. V. Tentral 1W,4 112 lioa, 31
Ont & West 21H 214 21V4 217s
Ttrra. n. R 128 1"0V4 12hV4 140'4
Pjeifie Mall 2014 jo onij
nciding nv 17 m3 17 17
lliading, I'r. 3". Brttt 5.5 5('.Vi

Southem n. It l'H 12V4 H Uli
Southern Ry., Pr "iITi 55U 5IS4 65V4
Tcnn. C. k I rV4 71 fS 72H
II S. Leather 11 11 1054 10
t'. fc Leather, rr. . . C) 09 07 US

Tiron Pacific M74 f'4 K!4 51
Tnlon PaclHe, Pr. TlVi 74 7l? 71
Wabash, Pr 2U4 2l4 21'4 21 H
Wotern Union 7L' 80 79 so
Third Acmie 10'H lOS'l 1074 103

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. inu'. est est. inz
July cv.tf 07 CHV4 j4

(ORN
July ICK SS 34 IS

OATS.
July 22 2274 2 22

I'OIIK.
July 1170 11.00 11 07 11.87

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Askec
KliBt National Hank : MX)

Scranton S.ulncs Hank 300
Scranton I'Jikine Co 55
Third National Hank Wi ...
Dune Deposit and Discount Flank .. 200
Ikonomr I.lsbt, I!, fc 1'. Co 47
ljuka Trust k Safe Deposit Co. .. 130
Stranton l'alnt Co BO

Clark .V hnocr Co., Com 400
Clark & Snocr Co , Pr. 123
Scranton Iron Fence k Jlfff. Co 100
scranton Axle Works 100
I.ickanannj Dairy Co , I'r 20
County Salnes llank A. Trust Co. . 300
First National flank (Carbondale).. 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Ily. Coal Co, I'r 10 ...
Traders' National Hank 115

rtOMis.
Scranton Passenger llailuray, first

mortgigc, due 1020 113
People's street Ilaliway, first niort- -

Race, due 1018 113
People's Street Itallna), General

mortgage, due 1U21 115
Dickson Mjnufuctiiring Co 100
lacka. Township School 5 per cent. 102
City ot Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Mt Vernon Coal Co S3
Seianton Traction 0 per cent US ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave )

Uutter Creamer, 21t., dairy tubs, 20l.
JJk:s -- Select western, HV4c nearby state.ltlAe
CSifese Full cream, old, lj'ic ; new, 10'allc
Beans Per bu , choice marrow, S2.13; medium.

$2 10: pea, $2 0.
seed Potatoes Per bu , $1.00.
Potatoes 45e.
Hermuda Onions $1 R5.
Hour Hcst patent, $4.23.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
PhiHdielphla. May K.V beat Finn and '4c

hiuher; contract crade. May, "O'Sa'lVio. Corn
Strom; nnd le. higher: No. 2 mixed, .Vav, 41aia
42c. Oats Sleadv; No. 2 white clipped, St ,
No 3 do. do, 2'Jc. ; No 2 mKeil do., '2SVai20c
Potatoes Pncliangeil, New Voik and western,
(holer, per bu.. 40j4ic. ; do. do. tiir to Rood
do., 33a38c. Buttii-D- ull and lale. lowei,
luncv western creamcri, 20Vse , do. prints, 22c
H'K! Dull, and He. lower; Iresli nearbj. 12''.;
do. western, 12&c i do southwestern, 12c; do.
southern, lie. Chcoae Stead Ilelintd sucars

Unclianecd. ( otion 1 1(k lower; middling
upland, ItV, Tallow- - ()uiet but stcicly; city
prime in hbds , BaiHe ; cnunlrj do. do , bids ,
5a5Hc. ; dark do , 4n5c : eakes, 514c , grease,
3'AHKc. Ue noultn Stcid : fowls, lie!
old roosters, 7'fcasc : spring chickens. lOalSc
Dresseil poultry Flpn, fair dimand; fowls,
choice. lOViallc; do lair to good, UViilOc. , old
roosters, 7'2C . t rollers. 20a!v Ueectpts
I lour, 3.00U barrels ind 2,1.00,000 pounds in
sacks; wheat, 37,000 bushels, corn. 173,000
bu.hels; oats. 17,300 buhcli Shipments-Wh- eat.

0,000 bushels, corn, 1M,000 bushels,
oats, 123,000 bushels.

New York Grain nnd Produce.
N'cw York, Miv 1C Klour Moderately active

ml ratber steadier. Mieat Ipot strong; No
2 rrel.'MVic f. o. b. afloat. No. 2 led, 77VC
cleator: No. 1 noillcrn Duliitli, "S'jc. tubafloat, to arrhe. Options falrlj acthe and pen
crally firm all clut Cloecl Arm at Vic. c

May clol TOTio , Jul), TStit".; Sept,
71H.C Corn-S- pot firm, .No. 2. 12V. f 0. b
afloat, and 42e clfator Options stroni; nnd
blBherj closed strcne at .yiilHc. adance May
closed 42V4c : Jul, 4"Sr.; c Oits
hpot firm; No .. 27'1ic.; No. .1, 27c; No 2

hltc, 29c; No. & white, 2'4e. ; track mixed
western, 27Ha2flc : trick, white western, 2SVsa3fio
Tuck white, state, 2'4a'5c Options InaclUc
and nominal nutter rirm; westein creamer),
10',ja20c ; do, factory. Ua)5c.; iinitulion ruain
ery, UalTKo.; state dalrv, ISVjuiae ; do. cream
cry, l(iV4a20e Cheese Quiet and weak! fancy
large, white, 10',ial()c ; fancy lartra colored,
lOUc.j fanev small white, fi'iafl&e. ; fancy
small colored, fVaa9c. Kggs Dull, state and
1'enna , at mirk, UVal3c. ; southern at mark,
lOallVic; storago western at mark, 1241.; regu-
lar paikini; ut mark, Ual2c.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, May 18 Corn was the leidlng deal

on the board of trade today llcnewcel support
from hulls and covering bj short together with
strong cables canted iraln for the day of Hit.
Wheat was stiong on the unfit ornhli weather,
closing V4ac improcd Oats closed J,c hljli-rr- ,

and puvtlnlnm from 7Hc better In ribs, to
20c. up In pork. Cash quotations were as fol-
lows Flour Stead. . No. .1 spring wheat. 61a
(U'je ; No. I red, 71a72c. Vo 2 corn, ttVio. :
No. 2 )cllow com, 37'frc; No, 2 oats, 2iV.a2t!c :
No. 2 white, 2(le , No 1 white. 25n'2Ct. , No 2
rye, 51c. b.irle-j- , 17c , tlax seni and northwest,
$10 80; timothy. i 40. pork. 10.7iull Ki, lunl,
HHOa7.07'4( ribs. h Wart SO, shoulders, iHia
flc.i aides, f7 10a7.t0, whiskey, $1 23.

Chioago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Mav Itecclpts, 11,'KiO;

steers, stiong, act he, good clearance. Ilutcheis
stocks steady to strong; best on sale tnlay, ono
car load short horns at to.M Rooel to prime
natlvo steers, fAa5M; poor to iniillum, i SOa
4 00, selected feedeis, $t 25a5 mixed stockeia,
$.1.7ial; cous, JJalM, heifers, i3.2Vi5.10; e.n-nrr-

(2.Snal,13; bulls, f3al30, cahii, strong,
ft E0a7. Texam Iteeeljits today, E00; best 1111

sain two cars at $5 05: 1ess feil steers, $4
5 25; Texas bulls, J.25a3.75. Hogs ltecelpts
today, 27,000, estimated for tomorrow, 23.H0O,
left over, 3,500; aellvc, TulOc. hlrher; tops,
fU57V; mixed and butchers, 3 'JOaO !4 i good
to choice lietty, fp5 HM5 37VS; rough hea), 5 20
a3S0; light, 1.15a5 47.i; l.ulk uf sales, VZTi
n3W. Sheep lit eeints 18,aJ; sheen, steady
to 10c. lower: lamfs. slow to sbaile lower:
good to choice weJhiis, t5.25a5 60; fair to cboieo
mixta, ti.uuas.-.i'- western tnecp, suaj.w;

JONAS LONG'S SONS. SONS.

Without Question, the lYlost Powerful

Sale of Groceries
Beginning
This
Morning

Ever Held in Scranton
With all the buying resources at our
command; with all the gigantic Food
and Canning Houses eager to supply
us with Groceries.knowing the won-
derful output here; it is little wonder

that opportunity occasionally offers us chances to favor
you with remarkable prices on pure and wholesome
eatables, But in all our grocery experience we have
never been able to place before you the uncommonly
gieat values that we shall this morning. Goods
of the highest known character and quality, ruthlessly
cut in price. The fact that you can buy for practically
ONE-HA- LF PRICE the lots mentioned below during
this sale ought to be sufficient reason for you to crowd
the Basement of this store.

We Have Never Known Such Little Prices.
You Have Never Known Such Great Values.

It is as interesting an event as we cm make it. Hotels, Board-
ing Houses and Private Families alike will llnd it an unparalleled
chance to save money, and at the same time maintain the high ex-

cellence of their cuisine. Beginning this morning lasting
until the goods are sold.

Cross & BlackwelPs Mixed Picklej, pint size. 23c; qt. size, 35c.
uiusi (x uiacKweu s vjiicriiiiis,
rvents ncKies, pint size, i.c: qi. size, 23c.
Picklet a famous table relis two sizes, 9c and 15c.
Van Camp's famous Chili Sauce, per bottle 9c
Anderson's famous many flavors, per can 8c
Buckwheat Flour, full twenty-fiv- e pound sack for 45c
Fancy Gold Gloss Bloaters, per

JONAS

bureka Brand of Pork aud Beans, per can 8C

Genuine Holland Herring, big ten-poun- d keg for 4i)C
No. 2 Mackerel, big ten-pou- nd kit for 75c
(rnntr AnineAC unrs? finA fnr tlfcart n(r mn . OaWI M lltV. S UlllbSO, VS.1V IIHV IVI .IVJVI .1 .S.. wu...... .......... Ut
CmhIIxI. DHnl.rn U .1l.nn.A T.. rtl... ..... r IK. mtMl OAnuuiisii uicimuiai, 1 ca, aiwaya uuc iu, oejcciai ui... .oau
Ciscoes, very fine, per pound - 3C

Macaroni and Cheese, a fine delicacv, two size cans, 9c and . . 6c
Armour's Famous all flavors, per can 17c
American Brand Soups, per quart cans 13c
Capote Capres, in two size bottles at 14c and 8c
Cros & BlackwelPs Pickled Walnuts, per bottle at 23c
Shepp's Famuus Cocoanut, per pound box at 5c
Shepp's Famous Cocoanut, per J4 pound box at 10c
Granulated Wheat Shread. a solendid bieaklast tonic at flc

? PnllAl Onfc n finA lrAiL'fnct (nrtA olli nirlrorrA 111. ... ,. HVJW IW.ISU VMV, M 111,. k..VM...MV I V V. S. , .IS. Mbl.HV... f J

Holland Herring, packed in pound glass boxes for 3c
Mason's Finest A 1 Table Sauce, two size bottles, 24c and....lOc
Van Camp's Finest Table Catsup, two size bottles at 15c and. . 9c

JoDas TodZs Sods

Midway
May 21 to

- Day
and

I YvfTSi s.

Night. SHIS
ymw ' A
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and of
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'Cmjinso- H-

jearlings, 5 50a0; native lamba, ?ja7.S5; west-
ern lambs, Ga7.3 sprlns lambs, 0a8.SJ.

New York Live Stock ittaiket.
N'cw York, Miv 10 Ueces Steers, 10il!e.

lower, bulls, tlrmi fat cows, easier, common
and mediums, steadi , tteers, ff5u5 70, bulls,
jJ23alM, cows, 2 50aI25 t'alies Market
npeneil weak and gcnerelly lowtri clo,ed, 23i"Oo.
off from tcsterda); iliolco do early, tT; tips,
t7 21; culls, $1, little talus, i buttermilk,
$150 sheep Sti aily to 23c. oft; spring lambs
dull and lower; sheep, Ma3.50; culls, ff.l.25aJ,75;
some wooleil, $3a0, lambs, Wa7 25; culls '
5 50; woolod lambs, 7aS; lambs, IfaaSM,
eonimon do, if- 60 per bead. Hogs CJood state
bogs, lfi 73; western nuotecl, f?3.50a5.G0.

DulTalo Live Stock Market.
Last lluftalo, May 10. Cattle Strong; light

to good butchers, l NliS; steers, Man 75 Hogs
Meael) ut jeslerdav's price; best weights, 3 33

a.) (0, workers, r40a350; pigs, if3 31 15 10;

roughs, l l)J5 15 sheep aud Iamh-I)- ull and
lower; lambs, iruod, V'loOae.OO, culls to fair,
tl,5Oa0 23; sheep, peoi lo gooil, t2.75a5.23;
wethers, $5.25a5.b0; spring $CalO.

East' Liberty Cuttle.
Fast Libert), May 10. Cattle-Stea- dy; extra.

JA.iOaS 43, prime, $3.biU5.15; common, $J50it.
Hogs ctlvo and higher: extra hcatics, J5 ii3a
5 70; heavy jorkers, $3 50a5 55i light )oikers,
W.IOaS 45; plies, .2Ua5.XO; roughs, $3.75a5.
bhei Steady; wethers, 3.25a3 30; com

LONQ'O

City

Soups,

Soups,

pun sue, 11 1. sice, je..

dozen 14c

Carnival
26 Inclusive.

Rain
or

iK. Shine.

mon, $2 Wi3.J0; choice lambs. W50a6.75; spilnj
lambs, J0a8, veal calves, ifflaa.50.

Oil Market.
Oil Clly, May 10. Credit balances. 140; cer-

tificates, no bid; no oiler. Shipments, 61,532;
avenge, 9,169. Runs, 113,194; average, 87,101.

Bed Men Meet.
Danville, Va May 10. The meeting of tha

Junior Qidcr of Ited Men opened here today A
large attendance Is present.

?100 Reward, $100.
The readers ot this paper will be pleased to

wit II l there Is at least one dreaded dlsessa
hat sdenee has been atlc to euro In all Its

i and that Is Hall's Catarrh Cure
u tho onl) posltve tmc linown to the medhal
trnterrlty. Uitanh lieini a constitutional dis-

use. reqUrcs a constltutfinal treatment. Hill's
Catarrh Cire is taken internally, actlnj? directly
unon the tlooi and miieous suifaces ol the sjs.
tern, theitb) e'esirovlus the foundaticn of ilia
uisvute, and glvlia the patient strength by build-in- a

up the constitution and assisting nature In
elolng Its ibik. The pioirletors have so mucri
faith in Us (iirative powers, that they oirtr One
llimdied Ucllars for any case that It falls to
ure. Send for list of testimonials

Address, V. 3. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, a
sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's 1'amllv Pill arc the best.

A gigantic confederation the latest

greatest novelties the world, including

Bostock's Trained Animals

Six Days and Six Nights.

Admission to the Midway, 10 cts.

spring

lambs,

iholcc

Catarrh


